Luiz Dratcu makes a case for a new specialty of acute in-patient psychiatry; Frank Holloway argues otherwise. In neither case are the arguments at all surprising. In both cases they are eloquently expressed. The case for a new specialty is based upon recognition of a continuing need for acute psychiatric in-patient services, recognition that these require particular skills and facilities, and acknowledgement that these are likely to be most efficiently and effectively provided where interests and activities are focused upon them. The case against does not deny the need for attention to widely acknowledged shortcomings of many acute psychiatric in-patient services, but it does ask the questions "what should constitute a specialty?", and "what benefit would flow from having a specialty and for whom?". However, even where this approach is felt to have contributed service and working life improvements, there is no clarity about whether or not this is dependent upon, or could be enhanced by according the activity "specialist" status.
In many ways pitching a debate such as this around interpretations of an arbitrary term such as "specialist" distracts from other more pressing concerns. Recurrent criticisms of the quality and nature of acute inpatient services are not specifically directed against the consultant. They are much more holistic and refer to the extent to which a period of acute psychiatric in-patient treatment constitutes and is experienced as part of a "journey" through a larger system of care, ways in which power is experienced and exercised within what is very often a coercive environment, and the physical characteristics of the facilities within which acute inpatient care is practiced. None of these are likely to be usefully addressed simply by defining another set of sub-specialist competencies of relevance to only one of the several contributing professions. All are likely to be responsive to clarity of purpose, commitment and leadership amongst those involved. Furthermore contexts differ and solutions appropriate to one setting are by no means necessarily applicable to another. What might be an entirely appropriate modus operand! in Central London may not be applicable to a rural setting. Could the same flexibility apply to a professional accreditation?
Attention to the shortcomings of acute psychiatric in-patient services requires change, and there are signs that policy makers are prepared to motivate NHS provider organisations accordingly. At the same time there are open reflections upon the contributions the consultant psychiatrist (and by implication, psychiatry as a professional discipline) makes to a multidisciplinary mental health service. The former requires leadership, creativity and commitment. These might well be supplied by a consultant psychiatrist who happens to have appropriate personal qualities, but they are not likely to arise simply because an individual has captured a further set of professional qualifications. Consideration of the part played by the psychiatrist in acute in-patient settings has to include honest reflection upon whether or not traditional practices invariably support patients' experiences of a whole system of care, from community setting through the inpatient unit and out again. Particular concerns are the pros and cons of medical or crisis-team "gate-keeping", the value, status and conduct of the "ward round", the pros and cons of "continuity of care", which can result in ward staff having to relate to multiple medical teams and the development of non-medical prescribing.
Answers to these are likely to differ from place to place and from team to team. In seeking a solution it might be more appropriate to focus upon how best to provide as smooth and as appropriate a "patients journey" within a defined setting and with the individuals available, than attempting to define an organisational structure that all patients and professionals are then shoe-horned into. Where there is a consultant psychiatrist keen to take the lead on developing acute psychiatric in-patient services then that person might be the most appropriate to do it.
